
Douglas County 
Club Workers 

to Be Rewarded 
Bank Accounts and Trips In- 

cluded in List of Prizes to 

Be Awarded for Excell- 
ing in Year’s Work. 

The boys and girls who rank high- 
est in Douglas county club demonstra- 
tions this year will be rewarded for 
their achievements by premiums of- 
fered by an Omaha bank. 

The hank will start a saving ac- 
count of $10 for the boy or girl ex- 
hibiting the best collection of knots, 
splices and halters at the far. The 
second best knot makers will have $5 
and the third best $3 to his or her 
credit In the savings department. In 
addition, one representative of the 
club will be given a free trip to club 
week at the agricultural college in 
.1924. The club boy or girl exhibiting 
the best 10 ears of corn will receive 
*15 and $10—$s; $5, and $2 will be giv- 
en for second, third and fourth and 
fifth premiums in the same class The 
girls In the first year clothing club, 
who exhibit the best collection of each 
of the first five problems outlined, 
wilt receive $15, $10 and $5 for first, 
second and third. The best exhibits 
of three garments each will draw $10. 
$5 and $3. Similar sums will be given ! 
in each class in the second year cloth-! 
ing club. 
\ Two members of the canning club 
which makes the best budget exhibit 
and one member of the second rank- 
ing club will receive tripe to club week 
worth $15 each. The best record books 
will bring to their exhibitors $10, $3 
ahd $3 for first, second and third, re- 
spectlvely. The club with the best | collection Of record books will be given 
$15 for a trip for one of their number 
to club week. I 

Local leaders of these clubs will also j 
i>e given premiums. The leader hav-< 
tng the highest percentage of finished , 
club work with 10 or more members ! 
enrolled, will receive a $75 trip to j 
the Chicago International livestock I 
exposition In December. 1923. Th'4 
second ranking leader will be gji' 
* $25 trip to the Sioux City lntest? 
fair and the third and fourth lj.B(lt ]M|1_ 

-# 

I Greeley »(Qounty Breeders 
Organization Associaton 

'G®*1£y. Neb., April 15.—The live- 
stock “'breeders of the county have 
organised here as the Greeley County 
Improved Breeders’ association, with 
about 60 members. 

W. P. Nelson of Wolbach was 
elected president; D. C. Hanna of 
Greeley, secretary; Henry Sautter of 
Greeley, vice president, and Frank 
Moran of Spaulding, treasurer. 

A membership drive has been 
started which will continue to June 1, \ 
when the next regular meeting will be 
held. To aid In this work, one man 
has been selected from each of the 1$ 
precincts of the county to canvass the 1 

breeders of purebred stock. 

Box Butte County Potato 
Acreage Will Lead State 

Alliance. Neb., April 15.—Box Butte 
county will again lead the state in po- 
tato acreage, according to figures 
compiled here for the coming season. 1 

The acreage last year, Including both 
seed and table stock, was slightly in 
excess of 27,000 acres. The acreage 
this coming season will probably be 
not less than 30,000 acres. 

Box Butts county is gradually 
working Into the seed potato business, 
and probably more than one-half of 
the 1923 acreage will lie the Blits Tri- 
umphs. which are In demand in south- 
ern states for seed. 

Gage County Breeder Selta 
Duroc-Jersey Boar for $2,500 
Special IHapatrh to The Omaha Bee. 

Wymore, Neb, April 15.—David 
Bocslnger, widely known stock raiser 
of Cortland, sold ‘‘High Commander,” 
a yearling Duroc Jersey boar to J. L. 
Duke of Skiatook, Okl., for $2,500. 
The animal Is an offspring of “Com- 
mander,” grand champion at the Ne- 
braska state fair in 1922. 

Otoe County Agent 
Explains Mulching 

Any coarse material, such Ss straw, 
hay or bedding from the stable will 
serve as a mulch for /teed potatoes, 
according to A. H. DeLong, eouflty 
extension agent of Otoe county. The 
material should be free from grain or 
weed seeds, he said It must be deep 
enough to prevent weed growth, to 
conserve the soil moisture, and to 
keep yie ground cool when the tubers 
are forming. A mulch about four 
inches deep after settling will accom- 

plish these results. A thicker mulch 
will cost more and Is liable to prevent 
a good stand of plants. 

"The mulch may be applied im- 
mediately after planting or any time 
before the young tubers begin to 
form,” he said. "If the mulch !• not 
applied before the plants are up, it Is 
better to wait until the plants are 

several Inches high In applying a 

mulch upon potato plants that are 

several inches high, it is necessary 
to exercise considerable precaution 
to get the litter close about the plants 
without burying them. A potato 
sprout will force its way up through 
a comparatively thick mulch, while a 

comparatively thin much will smother 
the plant, if applied after the leaves 
are spread. Thus, the extra care 

necessary in mulching plants that are 

several Inches high makes the 

process more expensive than mulch- 
ing immediately after planting.” 

Culls j 
As years go by there is not a house 

1 

In the community that has not 
away some clipping that the h^me 
town editor has written. !♦.-'may 
cause dim eyes every time i) j9 un. 
covered, but it brings the e'Jimr inti 
the life of the household ag nothing 
else can. 

Meat Cookery—Tr^gh meat can 
never lie made t'.nder i,y frying be- 
cause the intej(fee heat uge(j simply 
hardens th® tissues Instead of soften- 
ing them. Tough cuts should be 
cooked ^|owiy; albumin and flavor 
can bjjf extracted by soaking In cold 
w®y§r over night; meat Juice Is best 
rP!j^ained In the cut by rapid searing, 
but the inner part of the meat should 
be cooked at a much lower temper- 
ature. 

Swiss steak is one way to use tough 
cuts, suggests Mary A. Dolve, exten- 
sion specialist in foods at state col- 

lege: 1-2 pound steak, 2 Inches thick, 
1. cup flour, 1 teaspoon each of salt 
and pepper, 1 tablespoon chooped 
onion. Pound flour into meat, place 
1-4 cup fat in hot pan, sear meat on 

both sides, add 1 cup hot water, sim- 
mer one hour, then add seasoning and 
cook 1-2 hour longer, or until cut is 
tender. This method makes thick 
gravy while cooking. 

Does formaldehyde weaken with 
age? Unless it becomes contaminated 
with dirt or kept in a very warm 

place it has s tendency to beoome 
stronger, since the evaporation of wa- 
ter is greater than gas. Sometimes 
it crystallizes, which means that the 
formaldehyde has almost tripled in 
strength, but it can he reduced to 
normal strength by adding sufficient J 

water to dissolve the crystals. 

President and Mrs. Harding 
Entertain Informally 

Washington, April 15.—The first 
social function of any importance 
since Mrs. Harding’s Illness last fall 
was held at the White House, 
the president and Mrs. Harding en- 

tertaining informally about 100 
friends in official and unofficial life. 

The guests Included the members 
of the cabinet and supreme court, sev- 
eral members of the senate and house 
and a few representatives of the dip- 
lomatic corps. The affair was most 
Informal, the president and Mrs. 
Harding greeting and chatting with 
their guests as they arrived. 

The whole party then gathered In 
the east room to see an advance 
showing of a motion picture dealing 
with the Americanization problem. 

Man Slays Sister, Wounds 
Brother-in-Law, Kills Self 

By Internal tonal News Service. 

Newark. N. J April 15 —After kill 
ing his sister. Mrs. Julia Beyer, by 
crushing her head with an Iron bar, 
and seriously wounding his brother-in- 
law. William Beyer, with the same 

weapon. Edward Barthold, 26, walked 
! into the bathroom of hia sister's apart- 
l ment and killed himself by slashing 
Ills throat with a razor. 

r RANK STATPMKNT_BANK STATEMENT_ 
Charter No. 11829 Reserve District No. 1* 

REPORT OF CONDITION OF THE 

PETERS NATIONAL BANK 
AT OMAHA, IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS 

ON APRIL 3. 192*. 

RESOURCES 
Loans and discounts, including rediscounts, acceptances 

of other banks, and foreign bills of exchange or draft* 
sold with indorsement of this bank. $ 902,888.68—1 902.SR8.5R 

Overdrafts, unsecured .... 8.688.48 
U. S. Government securities owned: 
All other United States Government securities (including 

premiums, if any) 111.000 00— 1 ]*•***’!? 
Other bonds, stocks* securities, etc.:. 
Furniture end fixtures .- .SJ'!!!'?! 
I .awful r,a«rv* with Federal Reserve Bank .. 1,0,738.50 
Item a with Federal Reserve Bank in proeea, of collection 92.191.49 
Ca«h In vault and nmount due from national bank,. 384.041.-8 
Amount due from State banka, banker*, and truat com- 

paniea in the United State, (other than included in three 
..... 

preceding item.) .. 
........ 

T(3.B*1.«« 
Total of three preceding item.. 61#,114.44 

Cheeks and drafts on hank. (Including Federal Re,err# 

Bank) located outalde of city or town of reporting berk 31,038.48 
Miicellaneou, cm.h items . 7»l.t»— I1.8H.M 

T,t»| . 12,421,729.It 
LIABILITIES 

Capital xtock paid in . * *?!’22S‘!2 
Kurplu, fund .. 60.000.00 
Undivided profit* .... I20.126.M 
Reearved for intercut und taxes accrued... 0,491.70—I 20,41,.44 

....... 
l.en current expenxee. Intereet. i*d taxex paid. 2.4.417.44 

Amount dua to national banka ... I0.401.l0 
Amount duo to State banks, barkers, and trust com- 

panies in the United States and foreign countries (other 
a..*,-.. 

than included in preceding item). 
Certified ehecke outstanding I!'?!!'!. 
Cashier's checks outstanding 87,405.78 

V Total of four preceding items. ?04,894.08 
fv'emand deposit* (other than bank deposits) subject to 

'*Ra*erve (deposits payable within 80 days): 
Individual deposits .subject to cheek 1,248,028.84 
Certificates of deposit due in less than 80 days (othtr 

than for money borrowed) 148,810.13 
State, county, or other municipal deposits secured by 

pledge of assets of this bank or surety bond. *210.003.01 
Other demand deposits 8,848.08 

Total of demand deposits (other than bank deposits) 
subject to Reserve, 'our preceding items. 1,808,2 79.88 

Time deposits subject to Reserve (payable after 80 days, or 

subject to 80 days or more notice, and postal savings) : 

Certificates of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 128,871.19 
Other tima deposit* .. ... U9.788.47 

Total of tlma deposits subject to Reserve, two preced- 
ing items . 242,487.78 

_ 

Total . »2.4I».7t*.ll 
Atato of Nobraaka, County of Douglaa—. .w. 

I, E. L. I.indquiat. Caahlor of tho abovo-namod bonk, do aolamnly awrnr that t»e 

ahi'To atatomont la tVua to tho boat of my knowlodfo and bollof. 
E. L. I.INIX1UEHT. Caahlor. 

Corroct—Attoot 
M. D. CAMERON. 
W. 8. WEATON, 
J R. CAIN. Jr.. Dlroetora. 

Huhacribod and aworn to boforo mo thia 7th day of April, 1*2*. 
4UAX) VICTOR 0. GRAHAM, Notary I ubllo. 

Swine and Sheep 
Clubs Get Trips 

Stockyards Companies Will 
Send Boys and Girls to Club 

Week at Lincoln. 

The boys ami girls in the swine 
clubs and the sheep clubs will get 
about 40 trips to Boys and Girls 
club week at the agricultural college 
in Lincoln in 1924 as guests of sev- 
eral of the stockyards companies and 
the Omaha Livestock Kxchange. 

The St. Joseph Stockyards company 
offers eight trips to Boys and Girls 
week at Lincoln in the spring of 
1924 to members of pig club, rank- 
ing highest in trade territory of St. 
Joseph. Not more than two trips 
to any one county will be given. 

The Sioux City Stockyards com- 
pany offers 10 trips to Boys 
and Girls week in 1924 to members 
of pig clubs ranking highest in trade 
territory of Sioux City. Not more than 
two trips will be awarded to any one 
county. 

The Omaha Livestock Kxchange ! 
offers 20 trips in 1924 to Boys and 1 

Girls club week. The 20 counties 
not included in the trade territory of 
Sioux City and St. Joseph having the 
highest number competing in pig 
club work will be awnjfied one trip 
for their chamjj^n. 

A 5'h|ra*0- parking company offers 
th?-^tate champion pig raiser a 

frip^ to the International Livestock 
* Slow at Chicago in 1923. The cham- 
pion is required to submit a story of 
200 to 400 words of bis trip in ad- 
dition to the record and story of 
his club activities. 

The National Puroc Record associa- 
tion offers an engraved watch to the 
champion pig raiser in Nebraska, if 
the championship is won with a Duroc 
Jersey pig. 

The Union Stockyards company of 
Omaha offers to the highest ranking 
members of the six standard sheep 
clubs standing highest in the state 
a trip to Boys and Girls club week 
at IJncoln In 1?24. Not more than 
one trip can be awarded within a 

single club uor more than three in 
the same county. 

Rohrer Overcome by 
Fumes at Raid; Recovers 

U. S. Rohrer, prohibition director 
for Nebraska, was overcome by gaso- 
line fumes and foul air in a subcellar 
at the home of a bootlegger and wa» 

prevented from drowning In mash hy 
Rose Bonaccl, who heard his groans. 
She summoned other agents who were 

outside of the house. 
Rohrer fell into the subcellar when 

a blow from his ax broke a trap door 
of the basement 

< 
floor. He had 

smashed barrels of mash which flood- 
ed the floor for a depth of two feet. 
He sank into the mash when over- 
come. 

Rohrer was given first-aid treat- 
ment and later was on the Job again. 
Thirty-five gallons of mash and 150 
gallons of corn whisky were confis- 
cated. 

Bandits Flee When Grocer 
Treatens to Hurl Can of Peas 
Tho youthful bandits who attempted 

to rob A. Katskee. 3618 North Thir- 
tieth street, were frightened away 
when he threatened them with a can I 
of peas. 

The bandits asked for a can of 
peas. While Katskee had his back | 
turned one of the bandits drew a re- 
volver and ordered him to raise his 
hands. Katskee raised his hands, but 
in one of them he held a can. The 
bandits attempted to open the cash 
drawer, but when Katskee moved as 

though to throw the can. both men 
ran out of the store. 

Lloyd George Planning 
Visit to United States 

London, April 13.—According to 
the News of the World, former pre- 
mier Lloyd Oeorge will visit the 
United States and Canada next Sep- 
tember and deliver speeches In New 
Tork. Chicago, Washington. Montreal 
and Toronton. With the exception of 
Lord Balfour, Lloyd Oeorge will be 
tlie first of England's premiers to 
cross the Atlantic. 

The Business Barometer 
This Week's Outlook in Commerce, Finance, Agriculture 

and Industry Based on Current Developments. 
BY THEODORE H. PRICE. EDITOR,' 

COMMERCE AND tl RANCH 
NEW YORK. 

Copyright, 1R3. 
Of the railroads it has been recently 

remarked that they are investing much 
money in new equipment and improved 
facilities because they are “menaced with 
prosperity." The same thing might bo 
said of business generally In the United 
Staten. 

Because they are menaced by prosperity 
the steel manufacturers have been com- 

pelled to grant an advance of 11 per cent j in wages. The General Electric company j 
has “ordered Its joint conference com- 
mittee to consider a readjustment in the I 
wage scale" and all over the country ; 

employers are finding that they must | 
pay more or lose their help. 

Prices Will Advance. 
The result will of course be higher 1 

coats and higher prices to meet which a 
further advance in wages will be demand, 
ed, and ho we shall follow the vicious 
spiro upward until we reach the top and 
are fcreed to Jump off or retrace our 
steps. Just which alternative will be 
selected no one can predict, but during 
the last few years ,he business men of } 
the United States have beep attending a 
school of pplied economics and it Is at j 
least reasau. ing th*t moat of them now 
understand that we must soon reach a 

point at which activity will be halted by j 
high prices. 

There are, n fact. iomi Indications 
of a slow down Already. They are not yet 
reflected in statistics but there are a 
good many who report a slackening in 
the demand for w’hat they have to sell. 
Thus, an out of town manufacturer of 
furniture telephoned me the other day 
to ask me if I could explain why his 
sales in the eastern cities were so small, 

T’OTt- than onlp distributor of dry 
goods hks reput'd !*•*» their ord«^ are 

now accepted and filled with u^^ .*1 
and surprising promptitude. 

The automobile manufacturers continue 
to advertise a record production, but the 
fact that th« Ford dealers are offering 
to fell a car for $160 cash down and the 
balance at the rate of "89 cents a day" 
is construed by some as indicating that 
the “motor market" has at 1*ast reached 
the long predicted “saturation point." 

Tide May Tarn. 
There are a few other straws whose 

diminished speed of movement may mean 
that the tide Is about to turn, but they 
are being closely watched and It is at 

least gratifying to feel that no one will 
be shocked or surprised when the ebb 
sets in. 

Most of the commodity markets have 
been featureless, but a sharp ad vanes 
in wheat has followed a government re- 

port indicating a reduction of $0 mil- 
lion bushels In the yield of winter wheat. 
Corn improved sympathetically, tfbt cot- 
ton has afforded a fresh demonstration of 
“the unwisdom of bulling the tall end I 
of a small crop 

Coffee and sugar have been alternate- 
ly weak and strong, but without a pro- 
nounced tendency in either direction. 
Copper is slightly easier at 17*4 cents 
and the Indisposition to buy steel for 
prompt delivery continues, beinr probably 
the result of the abandonment of building ■ 

that has followed ths lata advance in ! 
wages 

On the stock exchange the prices of 
most securities have declined. There are 
so^ib exceptions, but not many The 
weakness of the railroad stocks has been 
really surprising In view of the large 
traffic and record car loadings report- 
ed. It is perhaps explained by the fear 
that the roads are burdening themselves 
unduly with equipment trust obliga- 
tions in order to provide the rolling stock 
and motive power that they need, but 
there is also a feeling that the farm 
bloc In the next rongress may be able 
to carry out Its threat to reduce rates. 
Good bonds have now reached a point 
at which they ought to be attractive In- 
vestments unless the money market ad- 
vances further, of which there is no pres- 
ent indication as the Federal Reserve 
statement shows a gain of $16,000,000 in 
the gold held and a reserve ratio of 76.3 
per cent as against 75 a week ago. 

-J'ord for President 
The announcement that the name of 

Henry Ford will be formally placed on the 
primary ballot of the progressive party In 
Nebraska as Its candidate for president 
and that he will be the candidate of the 
American Economic League in many other 
states has caused concern in some quar- 
ters, as the alms of the Economic League 
as stated in its charter include the econ- 
omic stabilization of the United States 
through the establishment of a debt pay- 
ing system of finance, in place of the debt 
creating Federal Reserve Bank system, 
and a soldier bonus by the direct Isue of 
full legal tender currency from the 
government. 

But It remains to be seen whether the 
Ford-for-president movement will really 
acquire enough projectile power to force 
the nomination of its candidate. If It 
does the best idea of its probable effect 
can probably be found In the re< </rd of 
1896, when the fear of Mr. Bryan's elec- 
tion on a flat money platform resulted in 
an acute depression of prices. 

Europe h Discouraging. 
The news from Europe continues to dis- 

courage those who had hoped that the 
spring would bring tranquility. In pur- 
suing the ignis fatuus of the reparations 
the French are being drawn farther and 
farther Into Germany, and the execution 
of Vicar General Butchkavltch has re- 
vived the bitterness generally felt toward 
the soviet government of Russia. 

Many news dispatches Insist that Len- 
tne. is dying and that he has been entirely 
superseded by a group who are already 
quarreling among themselves over a di- 
vision of the political spoils 

In England, the Bonar Law ministry 
has narrowly escaped defeat and the com- 
plete domination of the labor party is 
predicted 

But one consequence of the disorder 
that exists abroad is that Amerioa Is 
coming to feel that self-interest will 
shortly make It necessary for Uncle 8am 
to assert himself in straightening out 
conditions overseas. This Is Indicated by 
the outgivings of Senators Pepper and 
Ca pper. 

If the result shall be our aggressive co- 

op-ration with Great Britain in sterilizing 
the seeds of another war that have b*-**n 
recently sown. It Is quite possible that 
the effect upon business would be stimu- 
lating. and It Is in this direction that J 
look most hopefully for the sunshine that 
will dispel the fog that now overhangs 
our export trade. 

Trade Berlew. 

End of End of 
Bank clearing* (Brad.tre.t'.) Si5 4!*,!."^, in thousands 17,152,72a $7,523,804 $8,688,481 
Business failures 286 355 &80 
Federal Reserve ratio *9.9% io0% ,< .% 
Security Prices, N. Y. Stock Exchange.. 

20 Industrials *81.71 12? ?;-JJ 
20 Railroads .. 88.-t 88 08 46 
40 Bonds*... 86.65 86.14 5.84 

Commodity Prices 
„„ 

Wheat. May delivery. Chicago .. 11-6*4 H *}*4 5 J* 
Corn. May delivery. Chicago .. *0% *‘®S -60 
Pork, ribs. Msy deliver, Chicago ...... 1<*07 10.0« 1115 
Beef, gd. dressed steers, Chicago .... 16.50 15.00 1* 75 
Sugar, refined. New York .0820 .n|40 .0525 
Coffee. Rio No. 7. New York. .114 UK .11 
Cotton, middling. New York .2885 2830 l^lO 
Print cloths, New York. .08 .08 .08 
Wool, domestic average. New York.... *235 *218 5805 
Silk No. 1. Slnhiu, New York. 8 05 8 00 8 15 
Rubber, crude, pl&nta^ New York. 23** .33*4 .15*4 
Hides, pack. No. 1. New York 1*** IS8* M** 
Iron. No. 2. Philadelphia 23 14 33 14 21 24 
Steel, billets. Pittsburgh 45 00 45 00 29.60 

Aged Man Killed in 
Leap Under Taxicab 

An unidentified man was killed In- 
stantly Saturday when he jupmed 
from the curb at Twenty-fourth and 
Blondo streets directly In front of a 

Yellow cab. Harry Engbrect, 844 
South Nineteenth street, driver of the 
cab. said he saw the man standing 
on the curb when he was aome dl*- 
tance away. 

Tourist Farilities Improved 
at Sc4>ttfblnff Monument 

Gering, Neb., April 15.—Custodian 
Maupin of Scottshluff national monu- 

ment has just secured small appro- 
priation for improvement of tourist 
facilities in the reservation. Tables 
and fireplaces are being erected and 
some work on roads within the reser- 

vation will he done. Commercial 
organizations of the Platte valley are 

ro-opergtlng to secure congressional 
action making the reservation a na- 

tonal park, thus insuring annual ap- 

propriations for improvement and ifp- 
keep. 

Four Klan Candidates 
Defeated at East St. Louis 

East St. Louis, lit., April 15—The 

BANK STATKMKNT BANK STATEMENT 

Charter Ho. 1433. Reserve District Ho. If. 
REPORT Or CONDITION OF 

THE OMAHA NATIONAL BANK 
AT OMAHA. IN THE STATE OF NEBRASKA. AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS ON 

APRIL ». 1923. 
RESOURCES. 

Loan* and dUeount* .... H7,ISf,SIL4# 
Overdrafts, unsecured 4,447.44 
U. S. Government securities owned: 
Deposited to secure circulation (U. 8. bond* par value) 11,000,000.00 
All other United States Government securities (including 

premiums. If any) ... 1,749,40?.10— 2.769.*0* 10 
Other bonds, stocks, securities, etc.s. 1,366,070.66 
Hanking House *60,000.00 
Lawful reserve with Federal Reserve Bank.'. 1,946,034 06 
Items with Federal Reserve Bank in process of collection 1,097,400.3* 
Cash in vault and amount due from national banks. 1,387,646^8 
Amount due from State banka, banker*, and truat com- 

panies In the United States 8,*29.1*0.11 
Exchange* for clearing house. 499,067.50 
Checks on other banka in the same city or town as re- 

porting bank ... 130.044 90 
Miscellaneous cash Items 254,769.71 
Redemption fund with U. 8. Treasurer and dua from 

U. 8. Treasurer 60,000.00— 9.613.136 *4 
Other a»*et«, interest earned hut not collected. 19,917.44 

Total 991,982.980.97 
LIABILITIES 

Capital stock paid in ..... 9 1.000.000 00 
.Surplus fund 1.000,001).00 
Undivided profits ....$121,184.40 
Reserved for Interest and taxes accrued ... 38,104.92 
Reserved for depreciation ... 5,600.00 
Less current expenses. Interest, and taxes paid.. 3 20.927.84— 189.929.9! 
Circulating antes outstanding ■ "" 

Amount due to national banks ... 6,401.112.1$ 
Amount due to Steta bank*, bankers, and trust com- 

paniaa in the United Htates and foreign countries. .. 6,449,619.41 
Certified cheeks outstanding 61,882.04 
('ashler's checks outstanding ... 841,979.76 
Demand deposits (other than hank deposits) subject to 

Roservo (deposits payable within 30 days): 
Individual deposits subject to check 11,906.896.96 
Certificate! of deposit due in less than 30 days (other 

than for money borrowed) 98.800.88 
Dividends unpaid ... 4.020 00 
Tima dapaalta subject ta Raaarva (payabla after 90 days. 

or subject to 80 days or more notica) t 
Certificate* of deposit (other than for money borrowed) 669 006.20 
Other time deposits ... 1,050.926.80 
United States depoaita (other than postal savings), in 

eluding War f^oan deposit account and deposits of 
United States disbursing officers... 2 1,839.6 t 24,410,142.90 

Hills payable (including all obligations representing money 
borrowed other than rediscounts) 1.002,000.00 

Notes and hilla rediscounted. Including acceptances of 
other hanks and foreign hills of exchange or drafts 
sold with indorsement of this bank .. 2,712.039.64 

Letters of Credit and Travelers' Checka sold for rash and 
outstanding 1.192 00 

Liabilities other than thosa abova stated. Interest credited 
but not earned 199,24198 

Total .. »ai.m.»s« 17 
8tata of Nabraaka, Coonty of Doualaa aat 

I, O. T. Alvlaon, Caahiar of tha abnva-namad hank, dn mlrutnly *»aar that tha 
abova atatamant la trua to tha boat of my knowladoa and baltaf 

O. T. ALVISON. Caahiar. 
Corraat Attaat: 

WALTER W HEAD, 
KANKAI.I, 1' IIROWN, 
ItARTON MILLARI). Dtraotora 

Suhacrtbod and aworn to bafora tna thla lath day nf April, 1018. 
I ISKALJ H. II. HAWKINS. Notary fubllc 

four candidate* for the board of edu- 

cation, alleged to have been endorsed 

by the Ku Klux Klan, were defeated 

In a municipal election here, accord- 

ing to complete unofficial returns. 
Four others were elected out of 12 
candidates. 

Omaha Produce 
(By Omaha Market New* Bureau.) 

Corrected April 14. 
BUTTER. 

Creamery—I,ocaJ Jobbing prhe to retail 
era: Extras, 51c; extra In 60-lb. tubs, 60c, 
standard, 50c; firsts, 43c 

Dairy—Buyers are paying 36c for besl 
table butter (wrapped roll); 33c for com- 

mon and 27c for packing stock. 
BUTTERFAT 

For No. 1 cream local buyers are pay- 
ing 45c at country stations; 52c deliv- 
ered Omaha: 3c I^hs for No. 2 cream. 

FRESH MILK. 
Some buyem of whole milk are quoting 

$2.25 per cwk for freah milk test>ng 3.5, 
delivered on dairy platform Omaha. 

EGGS. 
Most buyers are paying around $7 35 per 

case for fr**sh eggs (new cases Included), 
delivered Omaha; stale egga held at mar- 

ket value. 
Some buyers are paying about 20c more 

for quick shipments by express prepaid. 
Jobbing price to .etallers: Extra fancy, 

30c; selects, 27c; current receipts. 26c; No. 
1 small. 24c; crocks. 23c. 

POULTRY. 
Live—Heavy hens and pullets, 20c; light 

hens, and pullets. 20c; spring roosters, 
smooth legs (scarce). 22c; broilers. 1*411b. 
to 1*4-lb.. 35c per lb.; stags, ail sixes, 14c, 
capons, over 7 lbs.,» ISc; Leghorn poultry 
about 3c lewi; old cocks. 10c; ducks, fat, 
full feathered. 19c; geese, fat, full feath- 
ered. 16c; turkey#, fat. 9 lbs. and up. 20c; 
no culla, sick or crippled poultry wanted. 

Jobbing prices of dressed poultry to re- 
tailers; Broilers, 40c; springs, 28c; heavy 
hens. 25*;; light hens, 25c; roosters, 6c; 
ducks, 25c; geese, 23c; turkeys, 40c. 

OH ELSE. 
Local Jobbers are selling American 

ch»ese. fancy grade. at the follow- 
ing prices: Twins. 23 94c; aingle daisies. 
24c; double daisies. 23V4c; Young Ameri- 
can, 2$d; longhorns, 24Vic; square prints, 
25c; brick. ZtHc. 

FRUITS. 
Rhubarb—California, per box. about 40 

lbs., $3. 
Strawberries—Louisiana, fancy, 24 full 

pints, per crate, $6.00. 
Pineapples—Per crate. $7.00. 
Bananas—Per lb b %c. 
Oranges—Call Am ia navels, extra fancy, 

per box, according to sixe, $3.25® 5. FO. 
choice, according to size, 25® 60c less; Tan- 
gerines, California. $3.75 per box. 

Lemons—California, extra fancy, 300 
to 360 sixes. $7.00; choice, 200 to 360 
sizes, $6.50; limes, $3.00 per hundred. 

Grapefruit—Florida, fancy, all sixes, 
$4.50® 5.50 per box; choice, according to 
size. 60c to $1 00 less per box. 

Cranberries—100-lb. bfcls.. $7.00; fancy 
Caps Cod late Howes, 50-qt. boxes, $7.60. 

Apples—Washington Jonathans, fancy, 
per box. $2 25; Northern Spy. $! 75® 
2.00 per box; Gano. fancy, per bbl., li. 50; 
Ben Davis, fancy, per bbl., $6.00; Rome 
Beauties, according to grade, per box, 
$1.86 ® 2 £0 Newtown Pippins, all sixes, 
per box, $2.60; Permalna, fancy, per box. 
$2 25; Wine Saps, -xtra fancy Washing- 
ton, $2.75® 3.25; Arkansas Black, extra 
fancy. $2.60® 2 75 per box; Spltzenbergers, 
all eizes. $3 00 per box. 

Figs—California. 24 6-oz. carton boxes. 
$2.75; £0 8-oz. 'art on boxes. $3.75 New 
Smyrna figs. 5-lb. box. per lb 33c. 

Date*—Hollow!, 70-Jb. butts, 10c p»-r lb-. 
Dromedary, 36 10-oz. cases, $6 76 per 
case. 

VEGETABLES. 
Potatoes—Nebraska. No. 1 Russet Ru- 

ral*, sacked. $1.20 per cwt.; Nebraska 
Early Ohio*. No. 1, $1.25 per cwt.; Nebras- 
ka Early Ohio#, No. 2. $1.00 per cwt.: 
Minnesota Red River Ohloa, No. 1, $1 SO 
per cat.; Colorado Brown Beautiea, No. 
1. $1 60 per cwt; Idaho Ruaset Burbank*. 
$1 75 per cwt. 

New Potatoes—Florida, per hamper, 
$5 5096.00. 

8weet Potatoea — Southern. hamper, 
$1.50; Jersey Seed. $5 lbs. $!.73. 

Old Root*-—Beeta, carrota, turnip*, para- 
nip*. rutabaga*, per !b., 3He; In aacka, 
per lb., 3c. 

New Roots—Southern turnip*, beeta. car- 
rot*. per do*, bunche*. $1 *>0. 

Radishes—New southern, per dot. 
bunrhes, 76©90c. 

Onions—Southern, new, per do*, bunches. 
•0c; Ohio white*, per cwt.; $*.06; Red 
Globes, sack lot*. per lb., 4H^. yellow, 
sack lota, per lb 4Hc; imported' Span- 
ish. per crate, $2 50. 

Lettuce—California, head (4 do* ), per 
rate, $4 00; per do*., $1.10; hot house, 

leaf, per do*., 60c. 
P**pper»—Green, market basket, pej it, 

25c. 
Mushrooms—P»r lb. 75©*5c. 
Egg Plant—Selected, per lb, 26c. 
Tomatoes—Florida, fancy. «.basket 

crates, about 36 ib* n*t. $5.00; other* at 
$4 50 

Bean*—Southern wax or green, pef 
hamper. $5 00 

Pea#—New southern stock, per lb 26c. 
Cabbage—New Texas stock, crated, 7H^ 

per lb 26-56 lbs *c per lb.; Miss:** ;>pl 
stock, crated. 6c per lb.; California *to* k. 
crated. 6 He per lb.; red cabbage, per lb. 
5c; celery cabbage, per lb. 15c; Brus- 
sel* sprouts, per lb., 25 c. 

Atparagun—Per lb. 25c. 
Caltflower—California, per crate, 13 Of. 

Parr-ley—Per do*. bunches. 75c. 
Spinach—Per lb., 12V4c. | 
Celery—Florida, oer do*, bunches. ac- 

cording to sl*v, ff”OQ©1.60; rough, about 
J do* f 3.60. 

Garlic—Per lb., 25c 
Cucumbers—Hot house, per do*., $3.00. 

HAY. 
Price* at which Omaha dealers are; 

selling In arload lots follow 
Upland Prairie—No. 1, $17 60® 18.50; No. 

2. $15.60® I8 60; No. 3. $10 00** 12 00 
Midland Prairie—No. 1, $14.60017.60; 

No. 2. $14 00916.00; No. 3, $9 00©12.©0. 
Lowland Prairie—No. 1, $10.00 © 12.00. 

No. 2. $7.00® 9.00. 
Alfalfa—Choice. $23.60® 24.CO; No. 1. 

$20 60® 22.00; standard. $ 1 4.60® 20 00; No 
2. $17.00® 18.60; No. S. $ 1 6.00© 17.00. 

Straw—Oat, $9.0009.60; wheat, $8.00©! 
9.00. 

FLOUR. 
7 nst patent, in 98-lb, bags, $0 85 per 

bbl ; fancy clear, Jn 49-!b. bags. $5.70 per 
bbl. White or yellow cornnv aI. per cwf., j 
$1.76. Quationa are for round lota f. o. b 
Omaha. 

FEED. 
Omaha mills and Jobbera are aelling : 

their products in carload Iota at the foi- I 

lowing prices f. o. b Omaha: 
Bran—(For immediate delivery), $28.50. 

brown short*. $29 50; gray shorts, $31.50; I 
middlings, $32.50; reddog, $34 00; alfalfa 
meal, choice. 127 60, No. 1, $25.50; No. 2, 
$23 50: linseed ineal, $43.60 0 44.69; cot- 
ton seed meal. 43 per cent, $50.20; hom- 
iny feed, white. $30.50; yellow, $30.50; 
buttermilk, condensed. iO-bbl. lots. 3.45c j 
per lb ; flake buttermilk, 600 to 1.500 lbs., 
9c per lb.; egg shells. drl«-d and ground, 
100-lb. bags. $26.00 per ton. 

SEED. 
Omaha buyers are paving the following 

prices for field seed, thresher run, de- 
livered Omaha Quotations are on the 
basis of hundredweight measure: 

Seed—Alfalfa, $10.00014.00; rod clover,; 
$8.00014.00, alayke. $8.00014.00; tim- 

othy, $4.00® 6.00; Sudan grass. $5.00® 
6 40; white blossom tweet clover. $4,000 
6 00. millet, high grade German, $2.00© ; 
2.60; common millet, $1 6002.00; amber; 
sorghum cane, $2.00®2.26. 

BEEF CL'TS 
The wholesale prices of b**f cuts In ef 

feet today are as follows; 
Hibs—No. 1. 25c; No. 2, 24c; No. 2. 18c. 
Loins—No. 1, 33c; No. 2. 31c; No. 3, 

20c. 
Rounds—No. 1, l«c; No. 2, 15c; No. 3, 

12 *<4 c. 

Chucks—No. 12c; No. 2. lOtyc: No. 3, 
10^ 

Nn 1. 1U<: Sn ;. 7c: Ho. 3, *c 
HIDES, TALLOW. WOOL. 

Price., printed britiw ar. on ih, ba.is 

of buyers’ weight* snd selection*, deli vet* 
*d Omahs 

Hidee—<‘urr*nt hide* No. 1, Me; No. ?. 
10c; green hidrs, i and 8'*; bulla, 8c and 
7r; branded hide*. 8c; glu* hides, 6c; k!p, 
M«- and 10c; decons, 75c each; glue ca’f 
snd kip. 6c; horse hide*, $4.60 01.60; 
ponies end glue*. $1.76 each; colt*, 26c 

h hog skins, J 6c each; dry hidea. No. 
1, Mr per lb.; dry salted. Me; dry glue, &«-. 

Wool—Wool pelts. $1 500 2 25 for foil 
wooled skins; shearlings, 26c each; cilps. 
no value; wool. 34# 43c 

Tallow and »#rea*e— No. 1 tallow, 7^4' ; 
B tallow, 7r; No. 2 tallow, 8c; A grease. 
7*4*; J{ gr^aee. 7c; yellow gr«a*e, *c; 
brown grease, 

Cracklings—I’ork, $80 per ton; be*t 
$60 per t§n. 

Horses Worth Million 
Destroyed in Fire 

Burlington. N'. J April 13.—Sixty 
stallions and brood mares valued at 

approximately $1,900,000 ware burned 
to death in a fire that de- 
stroyed two stables on the Rancocas 
stock farm, owned by Harry F. Sin- 
clair. Among the animals destroyed 
was the thoroughbred American stal- 
lion Inchoape, whose purchase price 
was $115,000. 

The fire was discovered by one of 
the farm guards after it had gained 
considerable headway. The flames de- 
molished the central stables of the 
estate before apparatus could reach 
the scene, and spread so rapidly that 
the only horse that could be aaved 

from the stables was the stallion 

Purchase. 
The horses destroyed included those 

used for breeding purposes only, and 

none of the string that Is now used 
for racing by the Rancocas etahles 

was injured. The race horses were in 

■tables in another part of the farm, 
about a mile from the buildings de- 

stroyed. 

**• ’ww v 

Year* ago 'j 
the introduction of ̂  

Buttermilk Baby Chick Food 1 
revolutionized and made chick raising safer. 
and easier. The original “baby food for baby chicks 
—Pratts—is correctly balanced, mechanically pre- 

digested, appetizing, sweet, pure. It makes 
chicks live and grow. 

After starting them right, keep up their health 
and growth by feeding PRATTS BUTTER- 
MILK GROWING MASH. Gives quickest, 
most uniform and profitable growth. Every 
Pratt Product—Feed, Regulator, Lice Killer, 

Disinfectant or Remedy—is sold under this 

, square-deal guarantee— j 
nr» Moser Bock H Too Are NofSottofioJ" 

If your dealer cannot f 
supply you. writ* fjt 

XT PRATT FOOD CO. Jfl 

ENDS SOON The wonderful offer of this 
great Dictionary must be with- 
drawn in a few days. 

Our Readers Are Urged to Lose No Time in Securing Copies of The New 
Universities Dictionary While the Supply Holds Out 

This paper is one of many 

great newspapers distributing 
j The New Universities Diction- 

ary at merely nominal cost. 

Our readers have the exclu- 

| sive privilege in this city. 

regrets the necessity of announcing the early close 
of its campaign in the distribution of the diction- 
ary everybody needs. Coupons rv 

- 98c 
Many New Words 

ADVANCES in Science, Art, Religion, In- 
dustry—Political Upheavals, War and new 

Discoveries, have brought a flood of new 

words into general and proper use since the 
last dictionary appeared. These are clearly 
defined and their use explained in this ex- 

haustive guide to refinement, culture and 
education supplied to readers of this paper 
at nominal cost. 

Bound in Black Seal Grain 
Textile Leather 

Twenty-two dictionaries in one. 

Profusely illustrated. Contains pages and dou- 
ble pages in color. 

Type all new, large and clears—easy on your 
eyes. 

Just compiled, edited and printed. 

Money Back If 
Not Satisfied 

a 

Loro no timo (or lU rap ply W Uia| cut down rapUOy. 

ALMOST A 
GIFT 

Yours for 
Only Three 
Coupons end 

Mail Orders Filled on Terms Explained 
in Coupon 

GREATLY REDUCED SIZE 

Clip Coupon From Page Two 


